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STUDENT LIFE

T\\'O

'fimc. 2a J.:; sceouils.
±40-ynrtl rla:;h-l'la11t

(. \ggios)

first: \\'yaH (. \,r:ties\, s~concl;
Lt:k " l ll. \ ' l" , , third. 'rime
;;~ 1-S sel'l>IUls.
i:n,u-y~rd r1111 l'la111 (. \,rgies ).

lirsl:

Luke

Cooley
I B. Y

(. \.gg-iesl,
second:
L" ), lhir<l. Time.

2 :0-),
One-mil e ruu--Sl•c,1 ( Aggies ) ,
first: <.:noh·y i. \ g!?iesl second:

all time,. :11ulthings looked .good
lo.· th,· .\~;des
all through the
,rauie. Hut "" :11-c-oi111
1 of a fow
,., •1·, ,,..~11rl111!
at critical
mon:,·nts . thv )!; 11u,• was lvst. Each
piicher was J1it for seve1·al sa.t:e1i,•s. uud ii was left to lhc field"rs, both in all(l out, to do the
w{,rk.
~'he Aggies made fi\'8 enors.
whil,· l'r<"'o oul;v made t.bree.
.Johnsc111,for Pro,•<J, s'.ruck out 13
1i1t•n.while the ,\\t,r1cs only struck
1111.
Peterson fo1• the .-\, C.. ma,lc
1h, h,•st hattimr 1·cco1·<1.
makius:
·; hih al a times up to the bat.
Tl.'-' l'n•1·0 men play g-oud uall.
ln1t ii l ooks as lhllnqh Uiey will
1111""to .. lh·en up" some. if they
wn, 1'1·,1111
th,i l"nin•rsitr
of Utah.

lime making a one-handed catch
1hat ·startled
eve ry one on the
field .
The Line-up
U. A. C.
B. Y. C.
Christensen
c
Stoddar,l
Peterson
Forsey
.... p
Christo11sen
C1n'istensen
Condie
.. lb .... :Maughan
\\'oolllaud • . . !lb ......
Jonas
)fa11gluu1 ....
ss .....
Bnron
Laurensen .... :3h .... Kidman
Piert .......
Ii ........
Baker
P1•lt•rson . ... , cf , .... Francis
J\'elt
• . rf . . . . . . Catron

there <lu1·ing t.be e!ltire game. The
l'emainder of the team played a
fairly
consistent ((&me. SaUttnQntls especially
made exc<'p·
tionally pretty catches at times,
hut congratulated
himself too
long.
allowing
two men to
",;.teal" home plate,
Tlie only errors on t-he ·part 0£
the "tossCTs'' were a few wil<l
throws.
Otherwise tl1ey played
good ball and from all appearances the,• will go through
the
seas<>ll \1ithout a defeat "cha l k.eel" against them.
A SPECTA'l'OR.

Cla~·ton (.\:zgirs\.
third
Time,
;; ,02.
1:?U•yaml hurdlPs -Aldous (Ag~ies). first; Petcrsuu (H. \". r·.)
se c·oncl; Padtlotk ( .\ !t!!iesl, thil'd.
Tim~. Hi :3-ii s""onds
2~0 )"ard bunll,•s- \l t!ons (.\J!gic>1. fil' .,t: l'ainl
H 1 r ). ,c·co11<l. Tin,e. 2i ;!.;') ,eou111.ls.
P ole nrnh
Hid,artls
<B. Y.
U.), ,111dlfan•· ·•·k L\!!!,!ics . n,,,l
--+for first: l'a:-1, (ll. Y I'), thil'd. AGGIES WIN FROM B, Y. C.
lf cigl,t 10 f!'d !l iut'hes.
.\I Inst after ha,·ing lost two
Shot put-Rir•hnrtls
(B. \". I' .~. '.!illlws. the .\ggi~s rarriecl away
first: Pct e1·son l B. Y. r J s,•cond; ,h sc•alps of the Crimsons
by
Walkel'
(. \ ~:rics) lhinl.
L>i~- lie s<•ore uf -l to 3. The game
lane ~. :JGfeet !1 in,·hes.
was ,·x<·iliug and close from slarl
Discus throw-nidrnrcls
1B. Y. '"Huis h.at uo time could one tell
I . l way ti was going to turn.
U.) firsl: Peterson (.\ii,xirs,
~r•. Wllt'11
con<l, l(napp
(.\ii,:iesl
thi,.,1. \\ l«<ll thi, I'. Y. C. ca1ne lo bat in
UisJane "·· )('6 t:ec.t7 indH·s.
hJ ln~, inuing. the score stood
Uroad .iu11111~Hic·lrnrds (B.
l to ~3fol' the fnrmer lads. rrhe
C.) first: Lt1ke ,n. Y. l".l s,•~1111<!:
ttrs: mau up wa, J?il'en a hase on
Pa ll,lo,·k (. \,i !!il'sl third. Dis- 1rnlls. 'l'hPn eame the second
t,11H'e.J'I foet 10 i11,·hc,.
1111111
at tile bat and he was given
lli:!:h .111mp-T{i1•lrn1·tls \II. Y.
I ,,,., . of alJsel'.wc" also. This
t'.) first: .\l<J,,11~ ,.A!!gi<'s) se- till d first untl sctond bases and
' I r.j 1H12'.s
·
heg.an to Ioo k somewhat
l·mu?: \\ alk ·r ( .\~,zies.1. 11un.
II<'i:,:h1. ~ feet !< in<·he,
,1,.11htf11I. Th e thi1·d mao up to

Eg-hert's "biscuit tossers'' by the
score .,r 17 to 9. FlnsbNl wirh
,·ictorr. after having wiped the
"Pi z•1·· frat hunch off the slate
un ~\rbor tla~•- the aggregation
f rom l1e
I Com1non room <'•Ju b n
bumped into th~ "tossers"
and

1Jam111cr th rnw l~llison : .\ ~- : t.,. h,i1 k,n..rked a fl., toward
!!ks) t.r,I: <He~ou l .\t!!! iesl sc- third base. ''Petit"
after
run, nrl, !'ark m. Y. I ' . thil'cl. Dis- nu,~.'•,listauce of about 25 .•·ards.
,
lan, •r. JC:! feet !I i11eh1•~.
made a tll!lSt beautiful eatch. He
llaH' n:il,· r,•lny r,\cc- \\"yl\tt. 111nde ,mo dive for the ball and
l'clers on .. \ldn11~ and C!11·mirhael ·•f.-07.c" it. Il e held on to tl1c
(.\ggies ) fir~1 Tinw 1,:17
li!tll iu ~pit e o[ the fact that he
Officia.Js,
wn~ tht ,wn down and rolled over
Rcf,,l're 1111<1starter
Thr Rrv. th1·,•, u;• foul' times . 'l'his bean til'illlf Jone,.
-lml,rvs Dr. Cla1·k, ful J h•~· put li[e into the team ,
,Joseph l•'en1hcrst,,ne 11. (; >;'ebe- , nd tlH'u Lhrislcusen went aft~r
k<'l" nud W. I, Wanless.
Timers
beut. Eudt of the next two meu
-Coa"h
Fred Bcnni,,11. l 11i1•er•
lw lrnt lrnu,·ked it unlr to th~
sit~ ,if l'l"h: :lrnsi•s Thnti,hH· .r_ [llleher 1111<1
were thrown out .

were i,ompletel_v abs(ltbed.
the Frat house lrncl pl·eviously <lefoated the ''biscuit tossers" iu s •+l• THERE
'IS a r,g
· h, way ana
-" a
couple of practice games. ev,•r."wioogway•• do everythil\8,
•
The -~
noh1 way to i:eepan ac.
lhmg
looked like cleai- sailing, :"':
c.oun.lof your Khool CXpttllCS
but at an early stage of the game+
istoopenanaccountwithu,
it was eYideut that the visitors ❖
H,,-c you get, the pracbcol
didn't have a "look-io.''
The
,ide of life ., well u the
hoardinu house players wok ver.v
thoo,etical. L..dicsu well.,
kindly to lbe ·'menu" !,anded out
1!C•tleme•will be cotdial
ly
hy Bassett. the St. John's twirl et·.
w•lcome.
and bntted him all o,•et· (he earnJl tis.
This. coupled with poor :f;
support. allowed the "tossers"
tu t
an Ing ompany

'l'"

,.i,

B. \"nu Wa.i:,met·

S,•r\l'el'

F. ,J.

)latsbull

This ~11clccl the game aud spell-

---t-

PRESTON TOMORROW.
PHI KAPPA IOTA .vs,
Tomorrow om·. baseball
team
PI ZETA PI
goes to i'l'cstou. lo plai• the re Arrangements are now being
tn1'11g-nu,e with the 0. S .. \. made wherebr a big game of
which should ha,•e been played baseh~ll will be playen between
some weeks ag-o. On account of fwo frale1·nities of the school, the
,1orwy wenther. on two pre~·ious Phi Kappa Iotas
encl the Pi
occasions . our team has not yet Zeta Pis.
111et them for this return

game.
Th.is game ,rill be the biggest
-- , -+--one of the year.
"BISCUIT TOSSERS"
HEAD THE LEAGUE ,::++<!>+++++++++++++++"++++++
1
-"' ROYAL BAKERY ~~1
•l'
GOODDRF.!AD.,,:npA!l'rav .. :t
Defeat St. J ohns 17 to 9.
.j:
o,srnm•o•••"""'"''ow,
:i,

t

La.st lfonday

St.

John's

<lcfeated by

++++++++++++++++++++++++++
+++-r·H-H•·H+:•~-i•+·H+++++++-t+
Honest Treatment to All

f

:l: Wm.
-l-

CURRELL

:t
+

:t:

"Students' Ex.pressman"

+
Tranl1ferN!'tl 10 n.U Ptlrt.<J of
::tB."IZ'gage
cUy.e""d~ua1"te~.R1ttrBNn.Dru¥co

the

t

+

:1::1::j::I:+•

I
I

I
+

:t

I

l Thatcher Brothers :f;

B k' C

the b:tses like "a

merry-g. :>-round.''

'l'h c, irnnw as a whole -was fast ,

:!:
?~~\
~~~!~-l~t~i~•r:11~-r;e.n;~~h~t~,hu
%
+ ch?O\~ 'ttll.eto-r Bt-cl\d, n ,.a,u\pleorderwJU j'
t f1~~,':U11.!e
lO.Auog,cp:t~t~~fS~'~~r:~
+

+
+
"'
Rl!'II •n•<'Pbonmclt<Mk
:!:
•~i+f·+-t++++•l·+++++-1•+++++++•+
As .. +++++++++++ 4 t 1111 111111 +

i:allop ntound

,-1 ·•vii•t,,ry .. for Lile Aggies.

the

haseba ll teanl was

++:l:f++

C.pi1al& Surpl"'$195,000.00

H.E. HATCH. Presideut

ti·.~~~t•J.~;.,

+

Mc;-;'eice a.nd RatB. Y. U.-U. A. C.
~,·1·.1·f,.w err1,rs being 111i1de on diffe. took 1o the ntmosphere in
J. H. BANKHEAD, A.. ,. C..hi<,
Our i.a,"1udl 1,•am aeniu n, ,t •·1lhl'r side. l<'orsey aml Chris- 1h thil'd
inning. and rcmninetl -.-++++++++.;.++++++++.!-+++++
rlt•l'tmt t.·...t F1·i1h1~r ai'l!l 'll•H\l> t{ h•i\;.;\'ll <lid lb~ twirliug
for th"
------

1

tht") h:t1ul~ of the Pru,·u a!!"l?"rr::n~ .:\-"1.!it•~.
while Parley Chrislenseu
tinu . 'l'lw w, :1thr '""" f11r11i,h-1l''.'l'I' rmcil_ fol' lhe B. \" C. llt' I

ul ns wi:h W<'alb(•r th11t 11111<!0)'tll•h,·cl [H11· hall, hm uol as gouil
1·l:1~-i11!!
1111·10,t i1111•1ssihl~.J.111in :is usual.
sl'iti• 111'thi,, w,• ha,J " '-'""'! li1'~
\l',,u,l!;nul, un secontl, for the

Dt·. Clark,

.,

CTJ
EGN photo Stud•
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I

F.xpert Photographer.

Twenty two years experience
and France

in the best studiosofGermany,Switzerland

u-uml~- T't:c~ r•nut,_•'-twa"' l'l11s1"at \ t• pla~·,·1' uuntl hull ilt c.,Ht:'- ----------------------------+•..+T-r-t-•l-•l-·4·•.i
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ii Thatch
MUSIC
• Co•
l ~er

i

,·+H+H+l--1-

3ll SollllJ Main

s,~ ·t

+•I-+1-++•:+++++-l-

Pianos $150.00 and Up-Sold on Time. No In1ere.s1
Organs $25.00 and Up. Sold on Monthly Payment~.

Latest Songs.

Newest Piano Pieces.
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"H<'nlly ,lndc J !Jwnlrl !w il,•.
lialn,·d I<, !!'' with .rnu. hut .,•,,it'

,,,If
l:,,.,h_ hnukK lluok,i'
1/"W~IH•t'r<>W ~h,·lfnfiii

~a,,] m11s1 llnisl1 up lily hu,iu,,,s,
lwn· rin,I 1,,11,•,.un 111,,n,:ln ..
• ;\eo ,,:,,;,•w,,al nll. · ,slliJ .Jn~k. 1',,.,.,IJ!'l"l!, tt·ad1,,rs.

,l,dl'.

,w,.,•1•;.

H,.,,in Hfl•·r rnnw. 11,.ur af1,•r
llonr:
i!i•·••h~·-,11°li111,,:•,:
!-,mdlm,·~
,1"11·k iusi,1,,,!I
..11
arm 1b,·., bOll'"l'i,

ly !II f :rn,I !hut

<'nl+·h

·'"!"',·:or''

,.uul :orfl\ in
!mm,· !<l ,Jinn,•1·.
Thlll!!• ha,I nlw~r• 1:n,,,,,1 ,.ff
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11,uu Iv h,,1,· n·•

""'"'

llm•111afl,·,· ronll!,

llonr
wry ,,1·,tPm111a1i,·11.J1:
in th<• uP\I'
hP11w nnd ,Jn,.i,hn,I 1w1 y,·t lt•Hrll· L>n11!11!(,l,,111:in~. llln!.'in:.?.

,.,J thnl th(• UIWXW~T••,lo!'lll'SI W/IS
11.. 1 nlway~ 1w,,,·i,l,•rl r..,. H111""
11~1rn!1him,~ ~,•,•n,,,ol,,. h,· in 1wr•
I',·,1 11r,iL•1·.'l'hP 111,•ulw,i~ u]m,.~t

fl,·)!lllllill)!,

;j;

nn,I 1,,.",m 1
L,·i's ,,.,. th,• ,nn,hin,·.

+ for it wh!'ll ~·11u l~uni schuol

!Logan2ndHall'!

1

hm
''"'
''"
ra.·ncly nm\ ,Ja,·k wa~ pron<l nl)(I
L •11.:i1111.l,m~i11g. 1,,nciu)!.
...
hnJlP,\' R!lll Pllj.,~·ln!! tlw ~«!\0•(!1• B,•11in1ei,1,r, h,•~iHHIU:l;, h<·,!'llll
r,•1•nll,•1·ti,m,. t" th,, ntt110,t, when
BIH] IJ~~'llll
fro111 th,· kit,.fl<'11. ""rtlr
"'"••ttl~· ••llllW,",1,n,k 1l~i>r...

11.ml

,.r,••I n ]'lntt,•r

' \".,u "''''

1,r

.)fl,-~.

fri,•i!

,,.,·~h•I"

we hn\'e

onll·

1.11'<•1'-,•
"mnll ,1yst,,,~_,o wlu•11J''H!r
fri•·tu! h,is ~~1'-11 In~

I

..,
! Co,1

I \'ir!l/1 /
lln.dlius kis~H,u,
~•,r,.,·lu e::i,l,1r11111.
(lil'lil•11s likil11as.

!
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~·11u111 ,uurnrn111
EUTH

l+T +·H ->-:{'

,t.f+.f-~•{-.! ·,J.•~•t l·,J.·H+·l

....,....,

1•.,t,•ril11u, p1H•l111h11s

fo111·. Y""

..,_.., I' r;.1'

!Ml l'a• .,
>·i,,s I ,ooal'I II sTl<>,I

.

Hardibus Fatibus.

,IR,·k f'l'"rn[llly
,.,_,.,,,.,,,!
hiH1s.,tl
Rr,,1 llnRW,•n·<I1)1,• ,mm11.. ,n,., ~h ..
,!n•w him H• th,• ,!,"'" n1UI un~I"'·

STORE

+_,,·

-r-:.n.

--+

Hart
Schaffner
and
Marx

,.,.,..,,,,

purln1'l1Ut,

must

l

Cafe and
...~JIY ~l/0

01 ncr

i>f~·ou tmvc I'('·
ui,rd f(Ttlllly, 1bc
fan" i 11. S. Hild M.
...,_iosr

B.ik,•ry

siy!,• I (Ktk. ·11i~se l'«lks
.m; I "!h intl·rcs1ing ant!

n, l

"~•·Ii.I. The pit'turu ;ire
all hl~u,;i" New [n!!lnnd
~l~tlts, 1rm,y of which
~·•HI mey kriow The
models ~lu,wn am 1he

"~""'rnh,·r thnl 1,,, •·•n111,
Ki1•kih11><1,1u·1·ih11~
1,., n~h,! 1" hn1·,, 111nr,•.·
l~~it ,.i.,,.,.,.rn.
M. D.
,n ~pit,, "r h," pr,in1iso• t" r,·
'\i,rhtihns d~rkih,IB
!tl'.'tl•h,•r, ,lnl'I, i11hi~ ,.ff<,rt to lor :1
'\r,rn11,~ ln111pno,m,
Prattke lirnitL'Uto f.:t1i,E:ar
~u•·~,.,,fnl h"st. pr,,,,,.,1 ti,,, ,:r11,•,\
Noae unJ Throat.
('liinil,ns r,,u
..nm~
t
hn ,.,, mor~ n~·st,•rs. ,rn,t~<>
Spe<:;ialattemion giv.n rn
B1,•1•!•hili11,1,.,.,1111.
~
!)roper ll!Ungoftlns~tS.
ln,.k,•,I distr•'~"'•,L lmt ~lw 111·il!l1!•
.\!arc,~Jl so•uiv fo•s ll'<H'!Ih.,· the
nwd ,1p wh~u lw ,h·lim,,LRul 1hr
Ml,'" H,>u••• 0 ,,. il """, '"
.,,,ls, rn·,• 1h1, 1,it,,,t 11\11!/'l"Atinna ,1111,e .~,-~·•'1·(·nn!""
!msh>11nl 1Pi,·d tu in~i,t ~n,! th,·
•r•· ' "'''"''""""'
B•
~ny in 1·111,~it1~i!!niu ll! th•• l'niwr.<it~· l r ...,,...,. tk""'H!a,·• ,,,.
mnrr
hrnn!.'ht 1,im from 111,,of \ 'hi<'H~·"· w!,i,•h h:,~ ,1\r,·aJ,,
ki!,•hn.
·!''' :hi~ ,\'Par !!r,•,·n
l!inm•1· w:" ~,,.,., ,,1·,•r mul ,if. <H['S, s:·Hilll' 1tm,1a,·l1<·s 811d hlu,,
Ex.
IN lhm1kin1? hi~ fri,•n,!s. lh•• !!111'~1j11nior 1,,.1u,,,

Frank 0. Reye.olds

ni.iwcsi l'n:mi<lns in mtn's

tltt"!'~. If you didn't Ill!
u ~L>"ic book just roll
aud w,• will be (!Ind 10
fnrnish you with one.
\'nu mtjht to !m~c it.

It's 1,o>uudto plea~(~
Wm1,h For This Si!!n

fr•·shnu,;,,f·~

hml '" hnr,·.,• 11\\'lL)"

-

"lfow ~n11hl~·no,h,, ~., fnr!.'dfu\ ,t,,,;• hn• n liit!,- ,·alf •
.J,wk, wl1t•n l h~,! 1nld yuu 1h~r••
''With !)mt,''., ..,,, s11s. ',J.,n'!
Wrr,· 110nrnr,, ...,·st,_.,.._••
l«,r,- ns. ·
1

··t RIil ,·,•ry ""rry,"

~11id lho>l.\ll

pntih•nl hu~\mn,1. 'hut I di<! fur
l!\'1 all 11.b"llt it.'
"I <l<J11,d ~,,,, huw }''11l 1'<'11!,l.

'

1·i~h! lh11 tlm1'1( 1!· r,·Ji,111
ll'liy
:C-1,,,,,,i,,·1 11,· iu 1hr ,.J,.. r,,~
. F.l'.

The
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Odell Photo Studio...
Wa welcome the Students to our Studio.
Ptt(m'l(;UPI!.'! for 20 years,

C<.m,r

Special Discount to Stullcnt11

'Utah DentalComp'nyf

We've bcrn making

PttOTOOR.Al'tIB
tlun are

PII.O'IOO~APIIS
that YOUWU! like.

....... .

up-to--date.

>1~1n
ao~ <:•fi,.,~,,,,.
...

l

n•. ~. >< ''"""'·
"'"""''
I ,,.,.,,.
~ ....
, '-"""'"
I

,.._..

l'TMf.

... .............

4

Morrell
Clothing Co.
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I E1t1i·hmorn

,rht 1 n t ,·i1tit my beu
houst\ l Htul 1wo or thrl·t, (11wls
un tlwir hn,·ks. tlll'ir ft·t•t itticking
. ~trar.!ht n1, niul their {\Outs ,vnn•
1l1•ri11g tlu•ouL!h tl.-•ltls l~lysinn.
\Yhnt i-. th,• tnnlt,•l"'
Thi• prmH,i1• e,htor t••pli",l by
rdur·u 1tH1i1
•
U1•nt L•'rh•nd~ Tlu· priuciJ>-01
trouhl1• wi1h Jout• 11t'nM~j\••nu; t:,
111•lhul 1h1•~ ;tr(!I ,t,•:tcl.'rh1.11·t•hm ·,
1111u-h tltar ~-011 ,•nu do. n,; t.he~•
1dll p1·uhnl1lr h,, 1hn1 WO} fqr
..,nrn,• tilllf•
\'"i1urs lt••sp,- - Rx.

~tubent 1Lift

C'\!lh•.;.\! l.k-lht:'l'' '" uau•Jv rn1m ~,u,11·111 l Jf ,
Olt\.-r.Ul.>'HJln

:EUZZER OUT THURSDAY.
- -

:--.di:! 'l'hl1l~fllH tlw

,1:ty 1'.!, 1:1! I

0

nr...t 1·tl.t1001

\\")10

.\ tul

I

111~1 !\IIN J,uPk
;J"II\\

uu,l ~t•owl-J.

1-s

~\111hn
..-.mlur Bry•·•• ,•m1tin11c5
:idd lo hi~ 1•(1!1,~·ti,111
of honurnry
cl-:-f_.:ri•t•~rrum ,\ muricau
,•1,ll,·!l•'s. ,J<,hn~ Hopkin.< w1ll
tnak,• hint an t,l,.n. llt•Xt week.
11•

'

1(·10 \\ IHI\"
i II 11,,,mt ,Ynn \\ ho
"1·''0 ~' \J~ 11111l "-t•!..._
h,1, 1• .. ,1hst·r1h,•tl "ill ,:l'1 tlus fh :,,,f .\t rlii' lllt>H.
\\' ,th this issue ol' ~tmli·nl l,if~ t-1hLion ,1ltho11~1i ii will l11•lint :, \\"Im , ,\lwn
l l
1-:x.
. b') · ,, '' 11 \" lY ' r,•" rla,\:-. u11t1l thi, ntlwr ... ill'C l'1tt. f Tl1r1'1•
"1 ~!\1JJt>lh1n° ,.,
II' I 11nr,
I Ile prt•?-;l•Ul _~ IH ll JC i,. ... 0 l .. •. 1
,
,1
111
ll!-i HUH') fru·m .li-.iunl r,•ihh·r:-.. Tiu, St111h•11ts whu trn,·~· rwt ,uhsc•rih- 1 D•l?
'l'hiu!.:s .' on wtU ne-,·,•r hr '10l'ry
J\IU.tl"hupt"'N ttrnl ,hu·ing tlw y,•at ~d, w1• ,,,111hl 111•ph•Jt~L•tl tu !.!~I L:~l' 6tJI'
fnr:
rw \'il•Ws ha~·,• hN·II 1•xpi-t•s~et.lor 1·) ni- -snlht•i·ipl iun !hi!-- ,wxt w,•,·k \\ 1tl1 IL hnt hl inl' l'n·1·~·t 1H',
nu t--t:tt,~
1111·nh 11uuh· thnl h:l\"t' 111 It mnst IJL•n•ml•tnU~rt.•d ,tml II ;, {:~e whi:1,'
.
Rl1:Y WU-) ull\.•nJt:d an)"otw.... ( \ :I'• ) \' 1•n
i•XJn'll'-i\ •• llJ ~t•I PJlrh hook \\'hut a sh;ltfn ..• it ,~
Fnr do111~ your lwxt.
t:1i11l,\· uothi11ir ha~ u.p1n•nrc1I i11 u!·, tuil t\H' 1h:u tt•n.sr,n tlwr 11 Tl.1111
1n u kiwi 11ki· till~.
ff'1lf' lnoki11J,J \,i;furc.• 1,~npi11g
.•
St11tlPHl l,if,· thi~ y1.\tn• I hat ha~ ·.•:i111.,. ,mh· a n·rv
ft•w 111ur'°'p,,': lwr ~ thl• h,•a\·l,u~ ,t,mp hl lol-f~ 1-::<.
:
s lwJHI:
not 1)1•i•11 Il(U ·k•t t l ll) · 1I11.• I11.:-i.l u r lmr,J..s 1111hh~l11•tl
thnn. w1• un· sUl''-' I tw lul111r r 111a11
.
itJltlrttim1s HI h•a~t. 0[ ('IJ111't-{' mi'i ,if 1li~1 •11'iill:!" 11f ~l• \\"l' wii-J1 tlii- ~lllllll 1•r,111k"' \\ 111:•l:iu,1
A Stretch of Imt'Lgin,uoa
tnlw:,. htt,·•· h1•t.>n1uath• 1111dlor ~l11th•J1bwho ur" t.!Ulll!.! tu ~t'l n ~\ucl ,•nq•. nud k_i,:k.
Th,· \lutht..·r: \\'ha1~n~r is tht•
1h1•111Wt· a.1•1·t•\.trt•uwl,· ,,wrry. \f1• Hnzzi·r 1t1 -.;nhsc•rihi•NOW . .\11th,• .\1111hnrp ntt4{ ,·rrhr.11.0m~1l11•r ,vith hahyT
ti-, uot WJWI tu I urn 1his ,~ihtori,tl linnk:-- will lw 1111
1 h 1 •1•or1, tlw \'lv~•' ;\IJtl -..turk
:\'11r:-.c•: Tl1111no.m:1•nr11. 1 ,vas
i11tu nn apitioi:y howl•\·l't. \\'hut 11r ••whoul, ._0 \UU ,di will hu ahl,, l'lif• wni·k
,
.
unJ~· t \';11' H) rnnkt• 'im ~1ni1~with
hu:o.ihut·pr11t•d is pn~, \\',, hdii•\'•' 1,r talu• \'Ollr 1:uok hunw wi1h \·,.,11.I Tlrnl Hmkt·, " 1 ••urlli a p:u·mhS+", , thl• ;.:lo\"f· ,;tr 1-ti•h..•rs...._.1•~x-.
iu l,•llin>! 1h,• tl,>iul h11r.1 1l11•ir
'
-+- '
It·, 1111,·
Jlt•A,!. \\',• 1111
'r•·lr "'""I In 1,j,J :ill SIGMA ALPHAS ENTEltTAIN '1'1>lo,• in lim•
Th~ 1·1,inr>ilf
11( {.'nlifurnill
~~!).; 11•'J!'1'4'l'H sinrctri1•rnl~ .,f St11d1·1Hl,irt• 1,:111ul hy ,•
To ·"lt~,,~- lhat yu11'rJ1 nf ...i,wk l1a,. ~•·111\11111r,1
P0:'1:!.-t-:x,
otthl \\ ,,h 1lwm all kinds 111I11tur1•
f h11 of ;111 rnn:-.1 hrilhuut
~1u-inl'
lh,·ini•.
"-lh•t•t•,-,...ft11wti1JH!-. nl f•\'l'r,\'
~••hl1ul \"l'li1' is- I I fill)"~ llh\ fl \"J;
1h1• a11mtlll SiJ?Ulu ..'\11,ha h;1w1111•I Si, d•rn •t kuoiii,;.
..\ l1 ,tndi•nts ,-:h1ml1l a\'ail 1hi•1r1~
I
1ii1od li~·t.•s1•mors Wt· \,i~l1 -:,,m1 Th, .. f1a1t•rnitr
ft•ltow!-! t't•rlo1inly Ho ..-.t llial's rhi• tnlk
:,1•I\",•~11rth,·ir la,t opr1ort11111tyto
wi•IL Tlutt ,.._ thl• t•xl1·1tl uf Stu
t ,·,·•I this,;,
ht• tr11t• wh,,n th1')' ,iw,q ~• lip 1' 11 ilH' rinli-1.I
L!O In n t' 11•1!1' tl,u11•i-h_v .111~n,l1 1
1t,,11t bife':,. HH'k'"iHgt• 111 ~tlU 111 lhi:-; l'"llltl"lniiwt1
tht· ln11i1•!-;
In~! ~:itnr
\ud Buu:-.tl B••l•,t:l llt10S.l '
l"'J.?1h1, ,\1u11rnl ..\lumni Rn.Jl.
ll1t• l:tst i,stu• uf \'uln111,,:Si111
•,
bl' 11ii,,1t1at th,· !so~I•· c.,t',·,
l,fl;\ ., l!,\l>fH)\'I,
Tilt•."'"~ 'lit) 2:t
,,,uu·-.;,~;1 wosl l1vlluti111l ,,,lit ri:)f
..
--•
up1111~u"ll :111 u•Cin:--sinnn, hid11t.!t• '1'01m11~·
. ni,e-,I six., ,,·:1~,1xkf'd hv
'l'h1: pnulfry flllitrn ,,i• 11 1~11nnty
\}•..:,; ('lult h)1t1• ~tPwnrt
wn~
n st•rum · t..•lu~"'ifurt•wt•ll 1•11111,1
111•fl vl ..j1nr how ht• ..,t11mliu :-it')1<111l.
1~r1.prrn•,•Pi,·i•d thli:t 11.'Jh•T"fr, 'll ·' r·:11ln·r wnrri1•1l1h111,th1·r da,· l1)ok..
J fo!.!'al•iz,·<I, \'11118t'ni11t·s 1•011ld 1le
··fn th<--t!or11t1.r,'· n•plii·d trnth- Pfl1 •l1ritl -.imum•r 1·11tLtt!,.•r:
in£" fnr lnu li,•in~ 1mnhlf• ~o ·ttnd
wnnu••I a'-!uiust f)w lwhlt-u l"l•i•f, rill T 11mm~· - l~x.
1'1•11r 1-;<litur· \\~hut '-l,11111 ,lo!,•• 1-11 l,• f~l11·h~/~

Fri,luy,

d th1• UHZl.l•I'
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85 North Mnin

The Student Body n1 lht• U. .A C. will 11lwaysfind ln>nl ~UfllJOrter.l
uf any coll,•l!c funr.ti"u in 1hr lll'li• mul manugP_mcntc,( 1he

HOYAL
Caterinl! '.'l'Ov1·ltifsnnu Fine Candie"

('O1<FE<."l'

I O0•EHY

Both P'bones

('O.
WholsorneIce Cre,im ond Fancy Sherbet~.

I
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OADETS SHOOT.
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COMMENOEMENT

DOCTOR I. S. SMITH
Dentiat
1 J:\ NoMll

If

lfall'I

fitN'f'l

PRICEand QUALITYis or
any ronse(juence to you,
you will get your

Furniture

& Carpet.

l-""ro1a lbl"

Spande
Furniture

Ca.

Logan's Leading House Furnish -

ers.

51-55 North Main

ST. JOHN'S HOUSE
Bool..•, )harn.Jlnt1-1. Ho.Ill,._, ~1
'l'ablf'.lt,
8hoft1,- &l\rol,
,Hho1'ff'r atul Tnb U...lblt+
T~nuh1Co,\r1,
0l'tl!1'( T1, At.I.

E Make a.Specialty to Sat.
our Patrons. Give ua
a. trie.J.

W isf:

N.A. Larson Hdw. Co.

Dunbar~Robinson- CampbellCo.
utr~i·s to Stn,ltmt~ the J•'ollowmg List or
CLOTHING
LADIES ' SUITS
SHOES
SHmTs WAISTS
HABERDASHERY
COATS AND CLOAKS
TRUNKS
HOSIERY
VALISES
RIBBONS
HATS
MILLINERY
RUBBER GOODS
CORSETS
UNDERWEAR
FURS
&c, &a,&o.
BLANKETS

L

Everthing to Wear. Where You Get the Beat
Lady'• Department Firat Floor
59 NORTH "MAI~ STR01',T
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ALUMNI PIN.

TO THE ALUMNI:
\' i1h 1hi, 1111111lwr,
,·11l11111t•
IX.
ul SiUl1,·ul l.ift•

,•111Ut'1'-

tu

-

II ,·lns1•,

..w,, hor

-

l

hu,

t't 1llll1\

•11]1J1 f :O'.'-k.

c)()llllt_\'.

c,r F'r.-mnnt t",r,he- l

a1

pomtt•it

llr

tiou:il

Shilt>,

l~tru·I.

)lt"tlrc.,1

)'i:l•l.'lf'hl

i111,1 ~ll•
~.

M1111 I.....

J 11~~;,,mn ttt u I ,,rl, Inti NP.It \H•ll b.Ut1 , ... ,,,.r1•ru1) Jw.i.·yflar un,1 1·X• it1)!
Jf:tln1·., 11r ;-h.111
I·ur1l l'r. ht• »:a),\. h :1., ulIWIHWI\.
l~r. l·'isllc·r h;tJoalso bcc.u wnytl u ~IUll 1•r rif pridli t•• hl111
npp11n•tc-d .\,- ...JgHrnl ~urg1•1,r1 h:--• tlrn.t L • t 11d 11:... , c,llt•it w11rl, ut
l-'1-.h,

l

lt,,r ., ,•:ii':-- ltit· ..\ssur111h1)11
h·h th,• ,, :rnt of u uuif,,r111 pill
the 41,...:
lilat miulll ~,·"
ru h) HII \!flulu

:" thnt l',, 1r,r nmnlwr ha~
11 1 t ' vnn tl1rou'.!l11111t
llH• ~••ar.
a 11 • ,d ; u11 lw n ... 1lm!-i l11•t·11k,·pt li·1• n111it1int1•iln yt•Hr :lS,?U, Im, en•
i, ou·h. ,•n·r~· ,. t·tk:. wlth yrnu Op1•n,11•il with tlw l 111'.'o'.S11{ un I
..\lm,1 '1:1 t.1 r.
'J'li-•n• rdttnin~ .... ,uul :-it·lt·"ll',l ,1 yi.;•t·,\ arli:.ilw t•1 1-I

ri.

,1

l-lt\1111, UK!i

tLHl_\

l1,

B).

lll' is u

1111•111l11•1·
• 1'1'·:u

( 111~1rtf,(1

011

11:r H,11."'

C~-@-~--@--0-0-~ilt--{H::i-'fr0-@-{¾-@-~
"!~
o,;

~1

1

c·11)nm,c

i,;,-,.
,

w wlii1·h 1:mmnt fu1l t,, ph•a:--1

hh

i-::~1

th,· rna.iori1y 111 Ith; nwm1u·r:i

alumni ,10111uwt1·1l with
lht> Cnll••~t.•, I hi· uhl fn,•ulty m••tu•
twr:'\, ihv Jlh•lllhl•J':-.
tlw Bo11r11
ol' 'Pruste1•s. Prt.ol\itlPnl Stohl anJ
Prf.)xiJeul \\~i\.lts,w.- -~11 enmi?t-t•
1 rl with
tht> ('nllt•U'l' will hr• ~•.111
1<) well"1)11h? y :n bnr•k. f)o,,'~ rail
tu 1111.<•ncl
this, th,• JSlh .\nu'\:·!

1.H~s. lht!

nr

i1111

11:.ffa\'1'11 at

$

Oxfords

1

Y u nr • ,.,,..1,
>11111
alt. im·it,,,I
It 1,o,;.u pill m th· fu•m 11( , ~
to a1 t,·nd 1lw~• ,,s:,•1·cis~,. 1'hnt hluc k .\ wil h tho w nl l'tnh h~ 11~,
goes \\ ith,mt -.a.,·hh.:
. ')'ht.• ~rttdn- lhl· 1mr nud tht'\ t1Ht1• ur' erH1lirn

;
$

rh1• hf'l1t11111

ii

1
~1mplt• hut ,,ff,,,·tivc 1.lt
:,.i~11
..\hunt n muutl1 a}!o :\1r£ )kl\'ll1

\'l'I'."

·o.i,

t~. ~ld·rill

(l{l!o'l•!.!iHd:n1t,•

who

1:--

,,urk

tsklll.!-!

n1 hortll'ul

tHr(l nt < orudl. wa~ ~u:nn!ly hl'lr-0r1.·tl by lll'iB)..' u,-.kl·d to h•r•tur,•
111-fort."
thl' Onuhi:tt, t 'luh of thut
C'mmuPrl<!t•nwl'l1 nf 1h,, l'tah ..\ :.:.. I· 11i,,.,-,,,, ). . ,l ,·. \l,·rnll
eho,u
riculturRl L'ollP!!:e u11tl ~t•1-. 1l10 f11r hi, :-;11hjP,·t, ,. Exp1•t'h.HH't• 1n
latt?est \•lnl'-s in th,• history 1,f •lu, lh,• (•h,lippll•,:.
1
C'ollegtt r, 1 ,•1•iv1
1bf'il• dt>$.!l'••,,--: To tha nh11tn11 who were pd,
1

will h~ /;2 (six1~·-two) of
tlwrn.-tt
11uu1b,•r \,·l,h·h whrt1
:u.Jdt1f] lo our pr,•~1•nt 11n•mh1•rship. will 1•011s1i1nt1• ahont r,1•t·
Th,·rv

ilr~••1l 1,, lrnow

,t,•rrill.

.llr.

)lt•lnu

$

1·

thi:'\ um1u11tH'1·nw11l \\·ill

ltt~ hut ,111 l'XJ11•t•t,-.cl ..;;t•«tlll'lll't' h,
))w >·1.·ar!-.
uf liunl s~st• 1ttt!lli1• work
hmrth
lht>- 1•ntlrl•
.\ ...~nriuHon urul rrn·i ..J iwhi1~,·1.•m~11tuf 0~ 1r
llotUJr th,•m hy ~ronr prP'-,f'nuc ~I t•sh•Mnt•d uu•m1wr. U111when it i~
th<•fr gradnntion,
furtl1t•1· 1ui11u111u.•t•tl lhat tld~ 1,l'CU·

Loga n's Foremost
Clothiers

Satnrth1~· 1•\'1•111112
1 ~lity ~o. nt IIH' ~inn ";1:-. lltt' ti1·s1 ln llH~ l1i"'t,11•y
".,nnrnn\. 811ildi11g,a1 \.; p. u1. th•• of th1• ,hadu,ut• l luh. so fur a, I
nnnuul hw-.int•s:--rn•·f•t in~ of 1IH.·...\!--•h:ivt• IH"(·Uahh• 1,, J,,nru, 111!\t u
,flciatwo will 1,., l10•ltl. Tiu, ('•as, n1t•mlt~r ha:-. ht•i•n ,<1 hmmri·d, 1h
of HHl 1:u-1·iul'ih~fl 1\111
.l ur~<·•~ t
s11:"ttiti,·1rn,·1• w11I lit• 1h,· m11rc npnt 1 1'ml. 'J'h--. ,"11
'dinn
nf ntlh-i r, part•nt.
Thi• l1•t·tur,, w;1:-. au ilh1l'otrat1•d
for ut•'<l ,n·nt·. tht• rt 1 porh, of 1'1•·
pr,•-.irlt•11t11111111,•n1..,11r1•r
for •1 ·t 11111•in whid1 H s.:1·,·M 1111tu~ \(•ry
f•xr·•·llt.!'llf\it•\\~ ,,r,tu- l:-li111d~:11111
pw.t y,•ttr. nttd till tnttlll'r..,
!!t't."ro.J int<•rt•sl IH th1• .\ss cwiitt ivn tht 1 1•11~to111-,f th,\n uwst iuh•rwill h,, dis-poq1•d uf 11t this rn,,f1"
.. •'st in!.!' 1)1•0p1t•. sM•n•tl lu ..1,lJ.
iu~. ;\lak,· it a pnint tn ntt••n1l 1·hnrn, t,, tlh~ n~l')' :11,I•· •li~1·1111arul ,•tJte on th1,. p1·011•1sitinu-.1llo1f -sio11 of th,~ ~nhjt·,·I,
It wns n 1
~n,•ct•.....;,in ,~,·1•r-ywny
,\1HI 11 is
will be 11H•~ou1,,,l.
wi1h ttnwh ph•acur.- 1h01 1 1wr-1
81111,loy tlw Tln··•·ttl:111r,•nt~
S,•r•
i••r1u 1lw l·lw1·rf11lduty nf 1·tp••rf
rnon will hr, 1!i,·t•n in th,• t 'oil,·~,
ilil!' it In 1h1• ,\lnmlll
.,\-.,,111 t:1tion
Chap,,1 hy th,~ Hiµht n,,,·,•rernl
' Vrom a 1,·th•r 111 I h+•pr11o..i1l•·t1l
Hi,h"P Sp11lili11i:.au,! nu 'l'u"~dnr
Bishop ~iht.,y u-iH•s 1h.- arldr,·~, of th~ .\l11mm .\!-.-.,wiut1nn writ-

.

$

o~~

G

The Best Investment
Any Cow Owner Eve r Made
Tlim'~ what ~IOIH: TllA:0- A
1111,l,Jll:0- ,·ow 11\\':0-l-:H"" lh~
world ovn have fouod thr l>I•:1,.\.
V.\ I, cream ~tparator LO be.
.\ rn: l,,\\".H, 1''.\IOl ,-El'.\ll

,,r

II

lt•U hy l '.

to th~ J,!r:hlnnt1•-.. t,l tht• rnune'.'1:'
1111, i•lll"-' uf 1!111
'l'lw Alu111ui 11,rnquel will he
ith•t•n at tl11•Cuf11,a,·. i11 tlw rt,•ntl
ini!' 8110111
. 'rn1•,-;<lay 11flt•1·noon,
)lily 2a, nt .i 11 't•l1H·k, rr111upt
An ,,x,•Plh·ut hnnttlwt. wi1h :,!'t1 1m•
int• hot c•1l11rsi
will ht" -..rr,·l'•l
riml loH'-tls will lw rrsponr\1•1I lo
b~· th,• h,•st aftrr-di11m•r "'P~akc•rs
nf th,· srn•,•. ...\ftt•r th•' Bn11'111t•t
<'Ollll'' th,, !11111
in lh,• l,o>!!ln l''1
vil ion Tn c,rd1•r to lwlp tlw \s•
li:nt•iatiu11. p11~""'''J111t lt'r ~t'('f1•tur,·
f'uburn .-arly 111' 1lw llllllltwr
u£
p)3c,•1; you wish ti.'~H•rn·d fur \'{'11
0

>: ,l11J1-.1·t1,

'0!1 )

I

from $35 to

srnoar-

Wle<l.-twice a day every doy in the
year

It invulves for less labor than uny
sett in!( system. anti runs ~n.•ier, ho~
gri•ater rapal'ity and Iasis froUI two
to 1t·n times lou!ler l.hnn any othrr
separator.
Tlla•• ... hO\\ a IJI·! ]4,\ \'.\ I, "PJ•Ul,il•1r ~11,·,,-. ih 1•ofd 81 l"n~I
tlrn fir:o.:t,\"t~II" ntttl 1'n••111t·ntly Ill " rrw 1111,n1b,. 111111
thrn !,.!'Oil~
ttll ,lu111_)!,.1, d •lit n.l mr for ;111O\'t'l'Hl!t' 11f I \\'f'llt,· Y•·m·R.
Before you buy any cream seJ>&rator be sure to see the
local DE LAVAL '\gent. H,• w,11 s.•1 ~ 111111·1!11"
up r..r y,m

pn~·111g rur 1t

Th e DE LAV AL SEP ARA fOR CO.
Rn.y ]f. Pi~ht•r. 'O!, :\l. D.
.\n

honol"

hfH11four

·

l'OStS

conlim! 10 capadty. It saws butter
fat and 11rod11ce~
n cream of superiQr
quality over nny seuing system or
any other •e11arotor e,•ery Lim<'it is

ut1tl ~h't
111 ,1 fr,•t• 1ri1'\. \Y,• }::ini un urr~tnC4'nH•llt
w-i1h onr
~,!1•J1Ui wli1,,•,·h~- y u 1•nu 111,1':1• :, pitrtinl p,1ynw11t nl tiow o(
pm• ha,,•. ,1f11l pny tloi' halRnl'i•
PH ~u,•h lil,trnl
tt-1·1118 1h:st
:onr mi,l"hiu~ \\"tll mflre tlrnu 1'tt\·,, its N,-.1 ,,lu1t· ~--t,u llr••

,,

at the Banquet.

.\TOH

1

\ Vi~h"r,

'1).1,

I

l°(,ecntly 1WU1P 1n I
!!fll1luall,.s, Ha~· II

J1os

I

'fhe

n~w buard uf1

llti

ilrM•hta.,Y

,i,,w \t•ruc:

ffi &. ~,h1dl

•tt ,Jf,....I

ntH'Atlo

Orumm ... ~!;ll"T'JUW!'l;\lO
MA.l(, •u.\!lit'lbl).t

5"' lliil"~!~;;'.;:;.._.,L
IT3-;.•.~~~T!~;.~r:

l('lld\\';~~~~"'nn•
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,!,.Jiu 'J' )hlfrr i11,,l r·:11,;1,11 'I
lli,l th,. l•'u•·ulty gh~ a
Jlll11Ki11,, ,,,okv i11 t'h,tpd 'l'u,·,- t,,m! Yr, -S,,- \\'ell I'll lie ;;ul

'localii

,_____________

j 1t.1ructl.

tl.t,)'

.\nf \\'ieJor.el11m.

,Jnt111Slt•pli,~m.•, 1\lloWn ti~ nil
c· X •'l 'UH'U ' _·n~
• is.
l{emrmheT that next ::;1111lla~is th
ohlo-r c~1,11J,,11rx, \\';IS h~re r11('1uh1:r ..r thu :-;,gma Ki
1111y at t •u,•nl•JI.
\l 011i~1·, i>11y.
)l('wla~

unw

~ Hurry!

1

·r11"r~•11.l'HO
the

~

Gilt Edge Bakery

H;~E Tu

rrau r•

Hurry! ~

~

I
;'j

Uu) U1~·lr lln-nd, C11kh J\ll.l.l Pio.
h,)- H I• lllr llt··•t.

\\

WIJ,l1,U.W.W.U.UUll,lilJ.IUiljHjjUlUjHjUUu

•

111.•ur~·C'rt11.lkctt dU oltl studl•II·
J'rnl . 110~1•1 >;t ll l'i .1.,w ." !\'•
,vm. llai1· -1i furll\L'I' ..\~g:it.• stu .. p;f/l!S
anti tc:1th1;r, wns t li1• i:ullt•gr, 1.,~t r, ,•~t.u~ frr,1111h • i11r1l', r1'f"l•1\'. ,ku.1 dit•d iJJ :-:.nit,Lakt4 Cit~ from
Wl'l'k.
d 111 n rnn;n\ zty with lid 1~raot ~l•arl,~t l•\·u~1• ln~t w"k

r,,.,,.,,

(l111,1t•mlotr our

Uptlol'lll

filfl888S

1''tilttl
D.:·pilHlfltl'nl

,.

---

hi ,·burl('(! {)f t'mn1w1,,n1 Ut'lrr"-.·Uo11h11
l·,1·um.·i!\,· F'i11.~,•ru,l
f the
..\, :-,.,.l)U m, .~whnol is "' ,·r a
1)1n 1uu·ty ,•ntixi:--tin~ uf ['rof . )h·r1·i!I,
plarP nc•X' 'l°ltt•,d:iy nnd will ,•om ~nh Lakt• 'l'r1hunn , wus ut
H~f.1/\BJ.l-: WA'tCil m~rAIRIS'O
l'rof'. .\ld,1111ghli11, Dr. llnll, flr . lt101ty1'tlt1& tn Wi.t<"hr" , t'.l(M"k•, Jt'wtlrt
111111(.Yl~ BIIUJPthut••lr art•~r t. hap. l. < 'vllt•S:•· nu a I 11r ,,r iusp,.clintt
•ndSU,..f'n•-r..-.
111,t \\ r·d11e,d11}
Sl1·w11rt ;,ml I,, )I, Winsor "ill
l'hllc!fc So1we,.i rs
11•,1,·p
for
1
'iura
t•uuuty
iu
luok
l>r Bttll It•,·!ur,•il · 1o l'1<llc;.r,·
, , .. P, Bruw11. 'O;t '1rtainag-,• ,·n• 11,·••1·lh,, l'Otmtry am) stnr:
~·x-I
C. M. WENDELBOE
,-;ludt•nt~ Ml u 1•;11g,.-tti
<!~" at the
:<>:tt-:.-.,1•t Sor1b ~t.
1.otc"-•t, Ut-.h
~111rt•r ff lht• Expc·rt111 l'lll ~tndo11 I" 1·11111•utnl
WoJ'k tlt1•1·c•~
\\'11111110 \i Huildiu~ \ft.•dlJL•~d.-y
WHPi h1•n
011 h11.,.mt•)or.b lasl
\\\..,).
1·11ls nud l'ri1'"ruls uf tht•
I·~. T. Hulpli rt•1uru,,,l r,11~s,l:ir lll'!'-dJly,
,\II !';t1Ht
++++++++++++++++++++++
r,•0111
thu so uth 111loaf the r,•st •lr
, t·. A <'. art• ,•nr11ially i11vit,·1l '" +
lite t,irnc Wtlh th 1 J-;,:n,,rh.
"'1'1':t ,ins: d jnk1•s. l'•·o,·. \\ ,ti!; llll<'lld thu la,t s,•ho<.>Id:uw,, .,r
Special Pric~a Given
1 T ""a~rsl11t•r-,nly i•Lt• :111 ht:s lu.mr·1 tliis )'t'ltl'
lht• .1\1um11i Ball, to 1,.,
to Students at
, Tu,.-sduy
l._11a1\hT1.,.nl7.PIhn-.. ~one ru Jfp}. Jui ~l., :-.: that tht 1 ~. ut 11 r .. 1ri,•1l 10 ~h·,·11 in !ht• PH\.'i1i11n
t•V 1 ·ni111: )1:-i~· :!:l.
Tnk1• thi:-. Ihm.I
il1•11 ;\lill,1rd (•ouuty, lo unie'at • ~C'I • 1 •U uf cxnm:-l 1ppol'11111ilr I u miugli: iHll'I,.! 11101',•
nt the )lillal'I] ,•.,uuty otht,,tic
Tia,• Hbf911itslin.:.::<·r·,h1•u1 lh\! iu 1t ""u\'ial war \\ ilh c.·lm,s•mall"S
:-0:t .frihu •s h,\ th11 tli•"'t,r
I i•,.10 1nn<l f 1·i(l-1Hh,. ...\dmi~°'i11ut,O ernl s. +
Furniture and Carpet
1:t.~t
)
l
1i11tlny
111ornu1~
,lt
'I
1..:.u11,c.sir:1 hu.l.•t:!.) 1·1·11h. Tiu, lwti-t of
( lv.n,•vi..•ve: l\osc~ are c•'rtuln.
11 lut~{hall.
Company
t
11111~rr·
w1II
111Akt•
lhc
1·,·{•uing
ouc
ly th, tnosl lll'autifnl lh,wNs u
+
1•11111
i1111ald1•lti:ltl.
girl 1•n11rc1•,.;vi;
• ,i,+-~++++++++++++++++++H++
'11}11·
• ~tuil1•11t nrnir
C'(1\'IRi11lf
Jfowur<l: ~u twu 1:!'s ( tulips i
1 l•l'Ct"l\tll'S
lll
1u11s
·al
~"'IN·t
1011tt
•
nr1•.,
111,~lhf' t' 1r11('1 solos r•·Juli•1',·d h)·
l'1·fer .\. ~1m1•kin gani u 1~:.:- ~ftfire~t ,r nnd l 1liri,tt.•nst•11 ln,t
.
l11rr1 on'' Pt'm·n•• in drnprl Sa!nr• \r,,di1t•~1t:1~·

' l'hc .\ltlitnrt inspPction lnkes
1

1

I

1

-~
i

I

I

i...Lundstrom'
s

I

--

I

Inf

Cache
Valley
Banking
Co.

II•· wm; n(•r•n1Hpnni{ 11 lw n:
hy hi~ ,11111
).!hh•r mul ~lbi< .J;•s
I
rui11c•~milh,

da,\",

LOGAN, UTAH
CAPITAL,
$100,000.00

1

l)r •r11omR~ 1l1•li\'1•r1•tl n ,--.. ry
i11tercsl111~111111
b il,lhl)' instrndi\'e
hlt•1 ure. on "The.
Xr!!l'o Prt1l1h•111
•• lh'f1•r1"tlu~ 1111
m1wrs of th1

\\'hit••

u_.,\,11hl

('11r11111io11s fo1· ~lotlufr,

Il l fh I
l~nyul ( '1111f,,,.
t1,11111ry.,ud onr g-.n,1 1•nhon~11 ~luy
1:1 1111,It 1. t'11d1c
Floral

Students Accounts Solicited.
Courteous Treatment Guaranteed.

,•,,re~
·

11(Htlflilll,Y

111 ~IMltu1li,t

1

t hur ,•h 011 Sutt

~lnr 11, nt i So, )Ir .• \ )l
t;urjnr will ~I\"( 11 t:,lk ,,11 .. Pa111li•l:'e stu,lc~•;.- , 0 th e Hit), ,,f lh1s
i11,·, of I 11tliH" ,\II ,,111,l,•11lsin
tnnnth,
tcr •.i--+f•d
nrl• ,. t·•linll~· inYit ,t •11
l'r1,is1flt
~111~lq -twu ... mn1h,•1· llll.~l lllllt'Utl
tht! "'r.l'ri11 !i~
with a ~~ver~ n,•dclrnt >Ht'l'lll
,la,,·• ni:" at llnl,l,·11 h•·r hum,. n111l .Ht,•, · t •lk,11.:.:fl £•w ••H1mt1•, ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
lltf ii r1·:--nlt~hC!i~ not P-XJwde•l 10 uhoul lo~t h11ok-.:.,l'r111 Pclrr,nn
)1\ •t-. ,_-)lr~.~t~ph('us. fcl~ 111Tfrom said. "I wc•11t In s,•J10 d I 11·. f•ig-hf
;1 ,·luur, nurl .a~ sh1• •i;,1·1uhh 1,wo ,r 111u11 , rnHii.
1,pt I •I ·, 1 rl••
y,•ars old lhe nt·1·icl1•11t 1;rn,·,,,t ,IH..l11lwr ·, 1r 1•\'rr l .au,: II I,),,. "
\'~r~· fll'lll 'P, )Ir.
St,•\'rI'S
w .. nt
\luJor: "W,,11, th•• fitn. • ln111,·lt
to !Inl,lr11 i111mudintoly upon h,•ur- uf ,111,!.·111,; •li•l•1'1 •" t Mh,.c.l
iu:.t of th,~ 1V'l idl!Ut
ll11•11,'•

Mihirnl /'ur•wt~·

111111

nthrr

col•

,111~,

P
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HOTOGRAPHS!!!
RABE, Photographer

Cal~ and Let Us G~t Acquainted!

Co-op Drug Co.

1

14 WEST CENTER

PUMPS
For all occasion~
In Patent, Kid, Gun
Metal and Suede
Leathers
Satin and Velvet
Fabrics, at

BETTER
Andreas
Peterson
& SonsSHOES

I
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DRESS BETTER AND PAY LESS
Clothing

Furnishmgs

-----------------------------!
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FEASTED

SOPROMO]I.ES.

(Conlinu,·d from page I)

X1•n•r
WI\!-. ,1
t1ny pa:s~c-d 8U tlu.• •h•ptl.rt111l':nt of Tlortic11hu ..c
,,1.. a,a111l.1"" ,p~nt by lbe so,,u•~
/IIHI llot,uir M the,\ .(' 1:., wltilP
und l<'tc.,hw• ut Lugun park l»;,t .\. E lluwl~on will In• iu lh•· T
)fuut.lny , Tiu_•~· hiccl 1lum1sclvt~d T>t•pnrlmflll! nf ..\,:ronomy
li\'P.)
thitlwr in all kinds uf couwynn, 1•1
. T. Hulph will l•·rt,·h at 1lw
1·t·~ hut this w~,s '!i)un Corzollt ·H !.,•hi fli~h
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HOWELL-CARDON
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ju th,_• ,,.·hid of ple;umn~.
Ract•~ w1•r t., rm1 t,; 1lctl'rmi1u.•
the cl11Lmpiun,J1ip d till' Int.Ii,••
and nH.•u. t...,11.tilL•
l.,1•t• 1ua1111!,!cd
t,1

is alri~udy flllim:: u po~lti1111 i111:
\\~· otuiU!! 111 t-rlUU••C.'tiun
with :
'itnte <Ir~· [arm work. )Ii~, Ila,·- l++ • ++• +++• ++•• +• +••• ++++++H>I.. 111111111111
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P1111rwill l•.•ar·h ))u1oi·~ti1• Sl·i\•1tr111
1111111111
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while it took Brranl Bullet just I !'it~. whi\,. )li,s l'«rrislt "ill h~ +
15 St't<llldN to turn tlw tri\'I< Aft.·r at th<• r,. n. S. in the ""'"' l\,•l•I.
th~s~ rae,•, the hl~ f,•atm•o,of th~ )li,s LuciJ,, .f,•n"'" will !,,, nt I,,,,.t
,1n:-· Uf'l'llrf"rl. Tlh.• L?irl),i,bns1.:ball hnmt· tnwu, Uri1.!ha111,
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llw 11".'S 11> th,· 1,•..,,, 11,.!!)1
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WHAT
is the use of shaving yourself when Mitchell has a
six chair Barber Sho1• with every I.hi.nitclean and barbers
lhat cul hair lite w11yyou want it and bt,sid..s Mitchell
needs tbe money so lets all J,clp him along :: :: :: ::

was woa,1,•rlul and mun_Yl11nr$. 1Jn11b\h•,, 111t111y
nlht•r l""1l11>11s
tile ballers strurk at fancied ballij will ,,.. fill,•1I in th,• nPx\ f,·w +*
so fust wns lu•r ,ldi1••·ry
!loh cla)·s. 1n ,pil<' tof lh,• lar~·• ..ta-s
7i , \orih, Uai11 Sirrrt
_
/.oJ!m,, l'l<1h
llolmgret•n had l'\1ar1t1•of tlw hig i,ra1lt111tioi, ii l11okslh if nil 1q111t • 1M++ • +-H-~•++.."I1 •H I I+ • 14 •++w++ •• -l-+-!><•++++• --mlt n ml ,wwr ll hall 1111,sedlwr im,work will b1• pr11Yide,I Cnr. -1>+++++++++++++++++++++++
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Tlw line up fur th,• ~am,· was as

fullowa:
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I~ Bro~sarJ
Lelin Ta)·lur
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· \. l'ain•
2
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J I'~
11c,
1
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l,ourn

Evn \\ noH
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ne1wviP1·1• Hart p
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They arc all new romfons. This is 1111.r
first SC'<JSOn
to handle
l'.omlnn Times sent hl'I',· t,,_mv,,,. ,¼ comforts. you get new good~ al the 1mlsl reasonable pri1~ from
lti,al•• ••oodrlrnt, , xi~t111!! tn th,, I +
$1.2.5and up
\lnrrnnu d1nreh '"' hi, 11,,w, pa- UNDERWEAR Tire !.,esta,,,;orted stOf.'kof foll and winter underprr was th,, 1<m•st
· ,.f I're•ul,•nt 1'
wear ever displayed is at the u,gan Kuinintl Fot'tory ..
Wi,ltso,• !n,t :-intur,la,· nn+I ~ 111
, ; STUDE~TS HEADQUARTERS We a.re head9uartC!'5for~IIkuuls
·
. :I: of knit goods. sut'h as Sweaters, Aos,ery,Unronsulls. Shirts and
,la,, ,\i 8 ral h "' r••marknhl~ ''" 111
• t
Drawers. Multters, Gloves and in fact everything that is knillt'd
,·i,lrn,·,· it mi.eht \w slat,·,l thnt ❖
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LoganKnittingFactory

s,>11. irntlwr n1 ,. S111nt?r~ owl
IJcll ~lorrill l'mpin•.
Snints" and hrnth,·r tn II , 1'1•1Tyl ++++++++++++++++++++++ttl
ttl I UU 111111111
tit 1111111
The thnu;,hts of ,lcf,•at were R ,hin,on wns senl 11pot1this s,11111•
sunri for~nlh,.u hy 1lw. lW)'b wht;1n
l,arwr I(
th" ,•r1
, 1u1d h,
, • .thi:,. -:-..81111'
.
~
the 9tudcnts of Logan. Wlule m our city call ot our ,
1 HIii 1'"!'" I~
1, r~I') 1~" 1111""'.' " I,,.
l6( l H'S ll
I I,e f a,r )'OIIUI!
'
ract<>ryand see JUSt bow our Candies o.re made.
;;,,photunn• ,-lnss senr<I Irie.I po• •••,,,1\\ru11Hh ( ,•ntury ,\11wr1ta" I
t~t•w• with ln11t,·r,~nil anti P•'Jll"'r
I
I\.
saudwieh1'S, hot ,lo!(h, cloui.hnlltS.
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"1urdoc• Candy Company .
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By a Unanimous Vote,

lt•!.!'eharn.
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·1 Class Pins

The n•j,'<'tf'fl ~uitur urvst• nntl l'Spr1;-l:\lly tho:s.t•inh•tPi,._h•d iu ,:rrI
looked fur his bat.
farmin11 shm11<lunt foil 1., si•,· 11
' 1lf r11u wit1 Lwt marry me.''
·>
hr suid. "11,t us, 111 l••~t. be
A Sweetheart.
l'riencl8.• ,
•rnke a r••:ioh• anll 1'1'111'1\'I' holh
'l'hP fair !!irl t<llnok lwr head.
h,•r pRrenh;
,
~\<l<lit ~11~rl)ti1•n of fluui.:h ;
%
.• ~n," silt' hU'id i•1•hlly. '' f km
opJ1"1'1'<IM h,,th 11nn,•x11tinnttrul Tarn? ...lt with lmutu,ni; au,I flun +
+
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i Medals
Cups

\\"lu ~r1•upon h11w,,ut nwuy
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SPRINGSTYLES

are ready for your 1nspecllon
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CLOTHING Co •
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Cardon Jewelry
Company

Special de,'iigns
Made tc Order
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It will be to your advantage (1$ well as ours
to see us before ordering.
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CLOTHES-\\
ult 1lrnt nr•••••sor~ ,J,i,h , f '-11111,·111,.ss
'I hey hn\'e that
,·h•an ,•nt. p,•rfrrt Ii t "lueh an "'"' NII, h• Ip hnt n,lmi r,. Th,·y nre J.,,,.,,'" all tho

BOSTONIAN

llt·W \\l'll\••S,
,•01\urs Ull•I sluul,,,.
KNOX HATS-- Derlii,••• :,;oft I-'l'lt, nud i:;tr:n,• 1u the l3 r.•,t c,lcn>inus

BOSTONIAN SHOES Alu) OXFORDi>-With
-Corr<•-'
tnr~· "<Br. Art her,· •n 1c:r••a1,uril'ly ,
If you are intere~te .. give us o. call;
It you. are not interested give 'llB a co.11;
We ve e.lways glt\d ,o aee you .

•..................•................•.........................••.................
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